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Yearly advertiser* by the half column or column, 
Will bo t U >»red a deduction. 

Bu.<lne« notice* in editorial columns, ten eentt per 
•lie. 

Leaded notice* and adTeriisementa in double eol-
•ninr, 00 per cent extra. 

Legal ajrertioment- at legal rate*. 
Duatlu recorded FRBK—obituarie* at regular rataa. 
Buine-w Cards at one dollar pur line. 
JOB PRUVTIXO neatly executed for PAY—Blank* al-

»ay« on hand. 

$ S i w i t t s s  § i r t t l # r g .  

.iTOK^aoKr^'^orwA. 

^ LEE <fe KINNAIRD, 
B A N K E R 8  

Lisl aa4 iMwanoe Agents Main Street. 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 

R. R. COMPANY. 
Jao. TROMPBON. Pres't. J. Bnewrt See'y-

NORTII WESTERN R. R. CO. 
Offlee at Decorah. Iowa. 

0- Lbb Pre«ldent. |  W. I. KIMBALL. Jreafk 
ATBRILL Sec'y. 

•.BALDWIN Chief En. 
E. E. UOOLBT Att'y. 

»tr 

DR. G. W. P. HARDING, 
>hy*Whm & Surgeon Offlce Main Street ~*^Tlly 

" D R. A K I N, ^ 
Physician and Surgeon-, ^cUregor Iowa. nltf 

WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
Who!e**le and Rotall Hardwaru Merchant!/" Bly 

HAYT & BURDICK^ 
Sealers in Lamber. Shingles and Lath Main Street. 

MILLER & BASS, 
Wholesale and Ketail doalw-s in Stove* and Manufao-
ftlirsriof 'Iid Copper andbheot iron ware. 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
(3uoce&or.« to Jones a Ba-»s ) 

Btalsrsin Dry Oood-i llootj Shoe* and Leather Hats * 
C»r»» Ready-made Clothing House Furnishing Good* 
Hardware Groceries aud Queen's Ware, at the old 
•land Main Street. 

~ ISAAC IIArtRISON," 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in £ash I>oor« anfl Blinds. 

SCOTT <fe BROTHER, 
Wholesale Groccri aud Dealers in Clothing. Staple and 
Vane? Dry (iooil<. Al-o Crockery and Hardware.— 

Produce bought and r<old. 

G.H.FLANDERS, 
Dealer in Groceries. l'rovi-io:is and General Merchan
dise, £«:w frame lSiova, ltf 

J: T. STONEMAN , 
Attorney and Coiuvelorat Law.and Real Ettate Agent, 
ftui paid for uo.i-reiidonti, Notes and Accounts col-
W«Wd. Olfiec over Flauder.*' Ftore. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
GeneMl Real 15«tate A^aat McGregor Iowa. Will at
tend to thu purchase and ralo ot Ileal Kitate in any 
portion of Virthwu-tcr.i Iowa. Locate Land Warrant*: 
eiuer I,mnl; Iine-t money on good security; pavTaxes, 
ImeiU^itp Title.-* Ice.. i.c. 

' ~ WALTER 6c BROTHER. 
TYonre (Urn and Carriage Painter-1. Will do PaiQti^g 
Graining Glaring to Order in the belt i>tylt. 

RODNEY HURLBUT, 
Aiieraey. il Lit, Notary Fablic and Justtae «f the 
Peaee. 

R: S. WOOD, 
Wateh MaXer and Jew«!er ras]>eetXitlly inform* the oiti-
aeas uf Uctiregor and vicinity that he in carrying on the 
• bore bu«ines< one door uaet of Al.Uer & Basj. 

All kinds or Watches Clocks and Jewelry neatly 
•leaned and repaired. All work warranted. Sltf 

CIIAS. II. SHAW, 
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries. Wines liquors, Derby 
& Day's celebrated .Star liratid WhUky. 

J. G. FALSI. Agent. 

^ DR. J. S. KINGT 
ntMiian jt Surgeon, Will be found at the Drng Store of 
J. S. Kiug Jr. &. Co.. except when absent prollesfioually. 

Haying praetioed twelve years anions We.-tem dis
eases. h* feels biinj>elf pre(>arvd to attend to all ca.se* 
day and mghi. »i>eeial attention given to diseases of 
tbe Lung*. 10 0m 

D. BAUGH, 
Wholesale and Retail Bealer la Merchandise, Stoves 
Furniture lie. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
Is now In full Mart. The Goods that lie daily displays 
consists of a full Stock nt Books Stationery. Wall Pa-
pir Wrapping Paper. Cards. Card Board and in fact 
•vory thing appertaining to the trade. Merchants in 
the interior call aud examine bis 8took. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
By J. Vtrdaey; Opposite the California I 

ALLEN & SOUTHMAYD, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries—Foreign and 
Domestic Liquors kept constantly on hand for the Trade. 
Near the Public Square. 7tf 

TKABOUT. f. OLSBN. 

TEABOUT & OLSEtt. 
Dealers in Dry (IchIS Clothing. Hats Caps Ha<it* and 
Shoes Hardware Urooerlj'' lie., fcr,. All kinds of 
Produce bought and hold. ~<t£ 1'ruukTillc. Wlnn«-
sltiek Co. Iowa. 8tf 

NOBLE, ODELL DRUMMONDT 
Attorney* at Lav, 

Will praette* la the Supreme and District OsMti of the 
State. 

RBUBEN NOBI.k > McGregor Clayton Co., 
WILLI) DRUMMOND ) Iowa. 
EL I J A H  Opkm.. Guttcnbcrg Clayton Co.. low*. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
By W. H. HARDINO Main Street. ltf 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
BJT JVLIVS BOKTTCHBR MAIN street. altf 

UPPER HOUSE, 
By J. )(«Mci.LaN Main street. •** 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
P+frltr in Lumbar Shingles an<l Lath Lore*, ltf 

JACOB KRAMER, 
CiititiT lLtKia Main street xocregor low*. m. 

MASONIC. 
Lodge of free and Accepted Mason' wUl meet on 

Ihe third Monday rrcccdlag the full .Moon in each 
Month. O. S. C. SCOTT, 

lietiregor Feb. 19 '57. Sao'T. 
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U t i s t t l h u t o u s .  

J. H. «fc W. GRANNIS, 
Dealers in Dry Good* Groceries Ueady-Made Clotldng 

AUCTION. 

NM. T L'TT L E has eatablislicd nt 
M Gretfor, un Auction Komn, fop the sale 

»f Merchandise, Household Goods, Heal tst.it' 

aud MKdicines Oils. Paint- Putty UlaM Vnruish. tic. 
Main street Strawberry Point Iosa. ltf 

Hardware. Queen's Ware Tiu Wnro Strjne Ware Drugs | and Jill kinds of Proj'Crty niea3iil'oah!e with 
money. He is rxj ericn'ced in the Vu-iness 
and by st:ict attention to the ordt,rs of 
those entrustiiijc tiiem with ljusiness they hope 
to be ad\ant;u;' ous to buyciv nnd sellers. Con-
niui merits tniule to tin's lirin will be attended to 
strictly to the letters of instruction, and j ro-
cued« ji omptly remitted. 

Merchants wishing either to buy or sell; 
owners or purchaseis of l{eal Estate" will find 
this Auction and Commission House a conve
nient institution and worthy of ibeirpatronage. 

References of the highest character civen 
on application by M'il or otherwise. n-'Ttf 

S. IWKTIXGTON. 
•Mnufacturer of Writing Fluid and Whole

sale and Retail Dealer in Books and Stationery. 
"Windsor layton Co., Iowa, May 29. 34tf 

ZEIOLER A MeGLA TIIEItTT. ' 
ATTORNEYS AT LA Vtf ' 

"West Union, - Io\^t-
Will buy and sell lauds, pay ta*a*, inake col
lections, Ac., <fec., nH4 dm. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street, (N'ear the Ferry Landing,) Got* 

tenberg, Iowa. Laggage taken to and fiom the 
lioats Fix e of h an;c. 

n34tf E. 0. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN 
Roihttter, - - -

HOUSE, 
- - JMinnetotti. 

Stages leave this House Daily for Bll parts of the 
Territory. A Livery attached. 

C. C. COLE, FrqfKietor. 

M O NO N Av 

J. M. RILEY. 
Manufticturer and Dealer in Buck .Skin Gloves Mitsand 
Lashes. Merchant< and I'edlerssupplied at wholesale. 
Highest price paid tor Deer .-Kin*.—.Monona Iowa. aly 

JI. V. MARTIN, M. D. 
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U U G E O N .  

Office on Main street, west of the Monona Hotel. 
Monona, wav 2:),'j7. n34if 

EVANS 6s EGBERT, 
Dealers in foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. Oroeeries 
Hardware Nails Crockery Stoves liton GLoss. Queens-
Waro Furniture. S;»-h. and Farming Utunuls. 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Dealers in ' ry Goods Groceries Hnnlwnre N'ails Crock
ery Monewnre stoves and in«niif.ictureriot Sheet Iron 
Mild 1'iu VV tittt. (i'o.-t Ollice Ulllldiug 

R. R. FOSTER, 
Miyridan 4 Suwon om-'o at his residence on Miln 
Street we a of the v onon.t Hotel. 

T. II. BARNES, 
rhyfieinn it Burgeon Monona Iowa. Tr. Barnes trill 
be found at hia reiUlencc uuldts absent on prcfes^ionul 
hu-inc.-s. ltf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. F. 6c A. M.; Monona. Clayton County. Iowa, 

meets on 1 riday preceding the full moon in eacli month. 
Ch.i . A. I.KAN W. M.; J. T. 11. SCOTT S. W.; II. 

I MKRY J. W.; b. 11. OLMSTED.Treais; Wm. U. THOMP
SON Jr-ec'y. 

MM. I-. JffcCloHkeiji 

WHOLESALE OKOCER, 

FORWARDING & COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS. 
NBW RAILROAD DEPOT <fe 32 LEVBK. 

GALENA - - ILLINOIS. 
IT* Liberal Advances made on Conferments 

Mark Packages, "H. F. MCCLOSKET," Galena. 
n'j'rtf 

31. O. WALKER'S 

•V. Western Stage Line! 

FOUR IIORSE COACHES win leave the 
Ameri-an House, M Grego;-, daily at 

o'clock A.M., or immediately upon arrival of 
the morning train from IViilwaukce and Chicago, 
and the Steain Feiry frotn Prairie da Cliien.— 
Tiie traveler to Dicorah, New Oregon and 
Csige, or to West I'nion, Bradford and St. 
Chatlcs, will not be delayed if he takes this 
line, by any fail ire to coniwct at intermediate 
points on his way W< st or North West. 

At I KCORAH the line is contin' ed to.Qt. Paul 
m l the variovs towns of Minnesota, and to 
those wan' ing to Kce the country the Land lout i 
is far pi cfcniblc to a river pas-age. 

Extras to accommodate all wlio come, will 
be furnished at very short notice, on application 
to D. W. FREEMAN, 

Ag't. at M'tiiegor. 
D. W. Froernan is alio the Agent for the Illi

nois Central R. Road. n37 6-n 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
By Atwood ^ackrider. This well known House has been 
put in coin!jl»*tH urder ly the j-rerent Proi rit-tor and 
Travel*r< may rely upon being well treated; at rca'.ou-
nlilu enai-^ei. Walker's tta^e Line3 ehangc at this 
llou e d.'i'y. 

D U B U Q U E .  

J 'ffeoSTA HOUSE, 
. " CLATB CITY- HOTEL ) 

Corner Main and 4th Struts, Dubuque, Town. 
B. F. WlN' IIKSTBR, G. G. NORBIS, 

Late <.f We tern Hotel. N. T. l'TOprietOM. 
This House lias been re fitted and re-furniabed through
out and oiler- aceonimodatinns not rui'pax-ed by any 
Hotel in the We*t. Stuges arrive aud depart dally 
Xo&MLparU of the country. • , 

HOLMES & AVER£• ' u 

Wholesale Grocers and Conimiision Merchants, and 
Dealer-1 in Winm. Li'iuon lV rier and Ale. Comer of 
Iowa and Fourth streen Dubuque Iowa, 7tf 

BARR & CO., 
Dealers in Dry flood" Carpets. Oil Cloth*. Window 

, mate, rugs. A.c. No 108 Main stceet. A 

GEO. L. CHASE. 
(Formerly Styles $ Chdse,) 

Manufacturer and Whole-ale dealer in Boots. Shoes and 
Rubbers. No. 23 .Main Mroet opposite the Julten House 

GILBERT & BUCHANAN, 
Wholesale nnd Ketail Dealers in Boots 1c Shoos^ 
109. Main Street. *"* 

No. 

JOHN HOEY, 
Wholesale Grocer, and Dealer in Imported Brandies. 
Wines and Cisar.-i. Corner Main and JKth Streets. 

Improved Process of Tanning. 
E. DA N I E L S  of Clkhorn, Wi«., lia-< discovered 

a new proce s of tanning leather entirely with
out karl;, in a ,'lurt -(ace of tiuie nnd very 
cheap—be-ide > which the leather i.-< fully e<iual 
if not Kuperior to the bcot bark tanned leather. 

The time occupied r.inge« from •"> to 20 d.vjn, 
according to the nature of the hides to be tan
ned. 

The materials nrcd are mainly vegetable, aud 
are very cheap nnd abundant. The co.-t ot'ma
terials i: a) out equal to good oak hark at $2 a 
cord. The cum of fixtures, i-uch a« vats, is not 
one-fourtli as much a- in the barlt process. No 
machinery is u-ed in the t.u>iuo-v. 

A very re^pi-ctal-le tannery, capable of manu-
facturin^ I'rc m a to 12 thousand dollars worth 
of leather annually cftn lie established at an 
expense of from flUO to {200, exclusive of the 
building. 

1 have obtained the entire right for the Slate 
of Iowa, mid will furni-h eaui|:le~ an<l irive any 
de iied luformution iu re'.atiou to the hu.-iness. 

Thw process ;ind the leather have been fully 
proved during the la«t three yearj and are now 
being brought into general u-e. 

Tanncrii!.-are t>eing e-t:ib'':hcd at McGregor, 
Clayton Co., IVaierviile, Alhmiakce Co., aud at 
We^t Union, F:»y>vte Co., Io^a. 

The price;-ot right< vary with the location.— 
County ri^ht^ sell for from 5500 to f'JOOO ; town 
rights from 2 to •> hundred ; shop right-, frrvm 
1 to 8 hundred dollars. 

Address. &. K. IX A W K 8 . 
Whitewater, Wis* 

WM. ANDBUS0N. ATCUSTB BAILV. 

•intterson 4* Baity, 

R E C T I F I E R S ,  
AND WHOI.E = At.B DK.ALERS IN 

FOREIGN 6c DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Ere., 

JI. W. BrUboW St on* Warehouse at the Lauding, 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, WIS. 

Mr. Wm. Ander-on having been extensively engaged 
in the Reetifjing and Wholesale Liquor liu-iness. iu 
St. Louis. Mo.. f«.r the last eleven years eau assure the 
customers of the New Hou>e here, that ail of their ar
ticles will bu equally a-> ^ood as those obtained from 
either St. I.ouis or Cincinnati. 

WE Keep contJautly for Sale. 
Our own brand of Copper I>i-tilled Whisky. Wm. An
derson's celebrated Nectar Whisky ; llaitmioro Gin ; 
Our own Brand Double Rectified Whi-ky ; New York 
Brandies, l'ale and drrk : Bourbon Whisky • Monon-
gahela Whi-ky ; Pure Spirits ami While Whisky. 

WINES—Cluiet. l'ort Madeira and Sherry. 
BKANDIF.s—Rnrheile and Bonrileaux. 
BITTERS—Ilostetter lloker and Stomach. 

MJNDitlE-H. 
Absynthe Curacoa Wolfs Schnapps ESSKNCB Pep

permint, Fine Cut and Cavendish Tobacco Demijohns. 
&0..&S. 

HOFFMAN BENTON <k CO..-
.(Successors to JEoanf Sf Conkey.) 

Wholesale Dealer- iu Grooeried, trugs. PaiaU,OUft||Uu 
Xiiquors, Cigars Ate. 
B. D. IIOKFMAS Lot-is BKNTON jr. J. V. D. BBNTOK. 

SHERMAN & WILSON, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Groceries, PiefUtos, 
Boots and Shoes ic. 

MAIN ST. UcGaaJoa. 

- J. W. VAN ORMAN, 
Attorney at Law. and Real Estate Agent, MeOregor, 

Land Warrants located; Taxes' of uou-roridents at-
|end<>d to and collections uiade with di-patch. 

tdf Refer to Stacy 3l Xtiumas, Chicago 111. IjiV 

€i V T T H JY B E n m 
l air and Market. 

THE subscriber takes this occasion <0 ex
press his obligations to the people of Clayton 
Coim'y for the geue:oi s pairou tue extendi el t 
hitn tlms far inhiveti'ort to establish a i'air;ind 
Market at Gutenberg. The sales will be con
tinued on the tir>t Monday of each month, 
v lien all those who wish to sell or buy Horses, 
Cattle, fcheep and Hogs are requested to at
tend. 

He would also tender his services to the j eo-
ple of the ouuty as an Auctioneer. His terms 
are very reasonable and he will always endeavor 
to rentier satisfaction to his employers. 

DANIEL E. MEYER. 
July 3d, 1857. n38-6m. 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
By A. M. EASTMAN, McGregor, Iowa. Arrangements 
have been made by which teams can be kept at this 
Honse at $1,C>0 per night. 68 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
OSes opposite American Uotel, in Evans' Block. 

PRAIRIE BU CHIEN. 

H. S. G'tANGEB. R. NOBLK. 
O. M'C/.A.NEV. J. LINTON. 

H .  S .  G R A N G E R  &  G O ,  
BANKER AND LAN O AGENTS. 

McGliEGOlt, - - - K/WA. 
Colled ions made and remitted, Exchange 

bought and so 1>1 on all the priucip;il Cities of the 
U.S. Interest allowed on Special Deposits, 
Loans negotiated on good s.'cuiiiy, money in
vested lor non-:esid' nts, Ac. Also, will attend 
to the Pi.rrbas« and Sale of Real Estate, pay 
taxes, investigate titles,nnd do all business con
nected «it it a Land A-'im'.V bu-iness. 
Office UJJ Stairs in Ecaas'lNew Brick Iiui'ding. 

M'oregor, Iowa, May 29, 'j7. n'J4tf 

^IMsVT A* PUCA', 

Dl-^ALKKS in sll descriptiousof Threshing 
Machines. Heapcrs, Grain l>rills, t'itnniiii:-

Mills, Corn-Shellers, Straw-Cutters, lioise 
Hakes, Mows, Cultivators. l'ort:ibl« Saw and 
(irist Mills Kastein Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and Top Buggies, and Agri
cultural implements generally. 

Warehouse, i ppcr cud of ilain £t:cct, 
MIGKKI.OK, - IOWA. 

O* i'ajticulfti- attention given to Consign-
meuts. 

llonERT GRANT, *OHN E. PECK. 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at law and Notary Public, 

No. 1» Corner of M»in mi Sijcth Street, 

Dubuque, • , • • * Iowa. 

- UiyXR I HOB* t 
Hon. Bornhart Henn, [Hon. Tiieophilns Parsons, 

Fairfield, Iowa.;Uon. Emory Washburn, 
Hon. Jamen M. Love, ; Law Faculty, Cambridge, 

V. S. Dbtrb't Judge, 1 Mass. 
Keokuk, Iowa. Bernard G. Caultleld, 

Col. Robert Robin-on Att'y, Chicago, 111. 
Middlctown, lowa llon. Wm. S. Bodley, 

Ilon.Jno. McKeon, U. S.: Louisville, Ky. 
Di-t. Att'y, N. Y. City.lBenoist, Shaw St Co., 

Uon. Jo^u A. Dix, ! New Orleans, La. 
N. Y. City.:iIon. A. G. lVnn, 

Hon. James Campbell, • New Orleans, La. 
Int .' P. M. Gen., Phila.^ilon. Roverdy Johnson, 

Col. JainoH page, Plnla. ] Baltimore, Md. 
Peter Wnple.', 1.-.). Phi la. (Col. Louis T. Bo?y, 
L. A. Benoi-t ic Co., j St. Louis, Mo. 

Banker . M. Louis, Mo.'Hon. John F. Darby, 
Hon. Joel Parker, ! St. Louis, Mo, 

AiTCoUectioa* made and proflMds promptly remit
ted. [55] 

A. K. BATON T. D. POOLER. 

EATON & POOLER, 
Attorneys and Coun elors at bun-, Osage, Mitchel Co.» 

Iowa. Promt t utteutien will be given to collecting, to 
buying and .-oiling Real 1'.: tate, to paying taxes, and to 
any and all bu»ine-s entru-ted :o our care. Satiffac-
tory references will be given if required. 

S4 EATON Jt POOLER. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
By E. W. Mondell Corner Bluff and Minnuot* Itroeta 
l*rairie do Chien, Wlr. 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSE, 
pty li. Otto Nciiihardt,'. Block Curdi Street, fisidatia 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 
Fhysician it Surgeon. (Office in St oner's Building near 
pt. R. Depot ) Main street Prairie du Chicu \\ i-eonsiu 

JQHNSON & BULLOCK, 
•ttSpulej a«d Oiun^eici^ at Law. OSc« ca CJutaak 
pipes, spfMte Mm fe * Offlce Prdlfie du Cbkii,- r* ' "" 

P O K T K Y. 

Abbie in the Swing. 

•T AOATUA sraiLt. 

Vbsnit sat in a passion, 
Sulking ; and there rat sh«, 

Swinging In the long grapo-viuo 
Looped from the great ash-tre*. 

Sitting at ease, and tinging. 
Tearing, dainty-formed thing I 

Slander, white feet, just grating 
Mosses under the swing. 

fiuushine speckled tho rose-leavee, 
Sun«hine dript on her hair j 

Odious, stealthy sunshine I 
What a bold thing you are 1 

Oh ! what glistening shoulders 1 
Oh, what a cruel white arm, 

Reaching up for the blossoms, 
Just on purpose to charm I 

That tittle how-fafliloned'mouth, 
Aiming kisses at mine ; 

Confound its poppy-red bHa I 
Mischievous—but divine. 

Deck'd like a little princeM, 
Sitting in gorgeous ptate ; 

Crown'd with her tigcr-Uliea, 
Tawdry blossoms I bate I 

Pelting my hat with ro<««. 
In rapid, flaunting showers, 

Winding her brook-like laughter 
In and out with the flowers. 

What could I do, but love her 
Dearer than ever yet I 

What COCLO I do—all vanqullhed 
Liou-Iikc in a net ? 

Oh 1 for a heart of marble 1 
EL«e 'twould peril a King-

Dared he sit under the arbor 
Looking at Abbie swing. 

Over the Way. 

When cold-hcarted poverty knocks at my door, 

And robs me of blessing* I gathered before, 
Takes a gla«s from my table, a coal from my fire, 
And robes my dear Nelly in meaner attire, 
I envy sometimes in tho heat of the day, 
My very good friend who lives over the way. 

But when I tit down at my pleasant lire-side, 
And count o'er tho joys I was never denied ; 
My sweet little wife, and the babes at her knec^ 
My health and my conscience un.iullied and fiMf j 
No longer I mlfer my wirhes to stray, 
Or envy my friend who lives over the Mp. -

He's wealthy, but feeble : he's titled, trat old ; 
Ilis con is a rpendthnfr, his wifo is a ?cold ; 
Suspicious of oilier.-, ill-j)lea.:ed with hiuuclf, 
His only delight is to reckon liis pelf, 
WeTe he ten time- a- rich, I'd refuse night and day, 
To exchange with my friend who lives over the may. 

Though Poverty, frowning, peers into my door, 
I'll neither be beaten nor vaiuly deplore ; 
I'll icare him away by Lard work if I can, 
Aud look in his face with the heart of a man ; 
And hiving at home all the joys that I may, 
Forgot my poor friend that lives over the way. 

Rory's Kissing. 

'Boat a kiss do you ask ? It 'a me that esa tell ; 
For, onM as I'm now, I'm minding It well, 
When a epaipeen of three, with bow much delight 
My mother kissed Rory and bade him good-night. 

Bat my mother she died and left Rory behind, 
And the la-vcn I met brought her ^o to my mind, 
That at ki'sing I went, first one and then anotlur, 
IMM<« the? ww* b«anet8 Md looted Hke my 

Bother. 

At Ivt, woulct you Relieve it ? swats Bridget O'FUnn 
Had senrcely been kissed when she kissed mc again, 
And tould me a Traest, away down in the city, 
Would eay, if we'd a^k him, a bit of a ditty. 

"A ditty, swate Bridget, and what might it bat** 
"Never mind, my dear ltory, but come just wi# mot* 
We trudged to tho city, and sure a; my life, 
He laid a *hort ditty, and called her my wife. 

We got a wee cottage, a pig and a spade ; 
Bridget sickened ; we hired her i ter for maid j 
The maid I was KISSINO, when, true as ye'r thtf% 
I felt the ould divll a pulling my hair. 

"Begone, ye ould varmint I" I yelled in affright, 
And Fort 'o turned rouud to be getting a bight! 
What did I diskover ? Instead of an elf, 
Swate Bridget O'Flaherty there jist, herself! 

"O'Rory 1" she blubbered, still pulling away, 
"But sick is my heart wid yer conduct to-day ; 
A kissing my sister while I'm in my bed, 
Nor able to rai>c from the pillow my head 1" 

"Troth ! my Bridget," says I, "perhaps ye 
When YE to the kisring were greatly inclined ; 
Ye kissed me and kissed me at Donnybrook fair, 
And uow by the jaber* ye're puli ng my hair. 
Begone ! ye ould fool, wid a rumpus like thi«, 
I 'm only a i.ARMNG YER SISTER TO KISS." 

^ E la E C T E D. 

IT A horrible death is report*.d in Columbia, 
California. A man named Rules having been 
indulging rather freely, and being rather noi^v, 
a f iend volunteered to see him home : After 
some tiouble lie was mounted on his friend's 
horse, nnd for greater security hi> leirs were tied 
together t.ude. lbe .-tnimal. 'Ifce anim il became 
restive, reared and fell back on his rider, but 
immediately 'pran^ up nnd fallo: ed away like 
the wind. .As ill*' horse £ot t0 his feet the sad
dle turned wiih Rules, an I bein:: f.^s't ned to the 
Voast,at every l oi nd his head dashed against 
t' e cmvtnd. Th'- Maz"p( a-like lide was duck
ed at upw:ir is ot a q arter of a mile fn m the 
Waiting place. Rules was taken from the horse 
dead and In riblv man?lid. llis arm was tro-
k<n in several places, and his brains mingled 
with the dust of the toad.—Ex. 

From the Philndetphia L'rpbS. 
Napoleon and the Bible. 

How true it is that adversity is often foaad 
to be the most potent remedy for the diseases 
of the spul I 

However the opinion of men may differ as 
to the real conve'sion of the grrat N apoleon to 
a "living faith' in the .Savior of man, the fol
low ing well-authenticatwl incidents of hi* clos
ing life, in dreary exile, furni.-h a profitable 
theme for the contemplation of all. That the 
thocghtB of this miuhty hero of a hundred 
well-fought fields were first direc' ed to the study 
of the Hible, during his banishment iu fct. He
lena,can hardly be doubted. 

So m after his banishment to this dreary Me, 
an eminent Christian of England, the H«v. Dr. 
David Kogue, impressed with the belief that 
the religion of Clnist could atlbrd tho most ef
fective solace to his adversity, sent to the pris
tine! a ci.pyof his Essay on the Divine Author
ity ot the New Testament. 

Napoleoh read it ; and the cfTccr of it was 
strikingly evinced iu the course of a conversa
tion subsequently "held between the Emperor 
and his fri< nd, (ieu. Bert:and, who accompan
ied him in hio exile. Bcrlrand, perceiving that 
tho divinity of Christ was fast gaining access 
to the min i of Napoleou, and b -ing himself an 
infidel, addressed him in these words : 

«'l cannot conceive, si e, how a great man 
like you can belicva that the .Sup-onie Boiug 
ever exhibited him-elf to men under u human 
form, with a body, a face, mouth sind eyes.— 
Let .iesus be whatever you j lease^-tho high
est intelligence, the pureht heait, tho most pro
found legislator, and in all respects the most 
singular Icing who has ever existed. I grant 
it. Still he was simt-ly a man, who ta'ight his 
oLsc:plcs, nnd deluded crcdulous people, as did 
Orjh< us, Conf. cius. Brahma. 

"Jecm cat sed himself to be adrred because 
his preclece-M.rs, J sis nnd O.siiis, Jrpiter and 
.luno, hal p-oudly made themselves ejects of 
worship. The asctndency of Jest's over bis 
time was lik-'the asci nderi'y of the gods and 
heroes of fable. 11 Jesus has impassioned and 
attadied to hisch'iriot th1' multitude—if he has 
revolutionized the world—I xa iu that < nly 
the power of genius, and the action of com
manding s| irit, which vanqui-hes the world, ao 
so many conquerors ha\e done—Alex.'nder, 
Caesar, you, hire, and Mohammed, with a 
sword." 

To this appeal of Bertrand, Napoleon replied 
in a strain of eloquence eve y syllable of which 
burned with the power of truth in vindication 
of the position he had taken. In tho course 
of that reply he said : 

"I know men, and I tell you that Jesus 
Christ is not a man. Superficial minds sec a 
resemblance between Christ and the founders 
of empires and the gods of other reli^iois.— 
The rosembb'nee does not exist. There is b> 
twe n Christianity nnd whatever other religion 
the distance of intinity No ! I s tn m >n en
tire (>lymp s to my tribi'n^l. I jiuLe the go:is, 
bnt am very fjr from f rostrating myself b 'fore 
iheir vain images. The gods, the legislators 
of India and China, of Rome and of Athens, 
have nothing whi> h c n overawe me. 

"It is not so with Christ. His spirit over
awes me. and his will confounds me. His bitth 
and the histoiy of his life : the profunditv of 
his doctrine, which arr.ipphs the mightiest diffi
culties, (sh .winx tli it he had b en n > s per-
ticial student,) and which is of tho-e diiHculties 
the most admirable solution ; his gosp.-l, his 
apparition, his em] ire, his march across the 
ages and the realms—everything is. for me, a 
prodiiry, a mystery insoluble, which plunges 
me into a reveri j, i'.oui which I cannot escape 
—amysterv" which is th-re before my eyes—a 
mys'ery which 1 can neither deny nor explain., 
llerc I sec nothing human. 

You speak of Ca'«ar, of Alexander, of their 
conquers and of the enth; siasm which thoy 
enkindled in the hearts of their soldiers. B it 
can you conceive of a de d m m mak ng con-
qi es's, with : n army f.iiiht'ul, aud entirely de
voted to his memory ? My armies have for-
gott.ti li e, even while lhiug, as the t'arthagc-
nian ;.rmy forgot HMinibal. Sttch is our j ov
er ! A single battle lost crushes us, and adver
sity scatteis our friend-. 

"Can you conceive of Csesar, as the eternal 
emperor of the Iir>m:.n Senate, and f:om the 
depths of his mausoleum governing the em
pire ? Such is the history of the invasion and 
conqut6t of the world by Ch i-tianity. Na
tions j ass away, thrones crumble, but the 
church remains. What it. th-n, the power 
which has protected this eln rch thus availed 
by the furious billows of rage ami the hostility 
ofagis 1 Whose is the arm which, for eight
een hundred ears, has in.teeted th" cinirch 
from so many s'orms which have threat ne.l to 
engulf it V AU xan !er, Caesar, Charlemagne, 
and myself, founded empires. Put upon what 
did we rest ti e creation of our genii's 1— 
Upon force. Jesus Christ alone founded his 
em) ire upi>n lov, and at this hour millions of 
men would die for him." 

May we not exclaim, in view of the above, 
how trilling and unwor'hv of consideration are 
the blasphemous emanations of less'-r minds 
a^ain-t the tn th of religion, wh< n it requires 
an honest examination of the subject to wrest 
su* h confessions from a mini as great as Na
poleon's ! 

• » o 
From the Wa-biugton Vnion. 

Posting the Books—The Next House of 
Representatives 

Electious for members of the House of Re
presentatives of the next Congress hive now 
been held in all the States of tho UuittD, villi 
the following result: 

Dem. Rrfk " Asa* 
Maine, 

Hoxrible Atrocitlca by the English at 
Benares. 

Adventure of a 7i'th Highlander among 
the Sepoys— Wholesale Burning of 
Native Villages—Hanging up the Se
poys on trees by wholesale and retail— 
the Flogging process—Horrible scenes. 

Tho Aberdeen Herald publishes ihe 
following l«tter from a soldier of the 
78th Highlander*! to * relative in 
Perth : 

On the evening  of ftie 27fh of Tune 
there were 240 of the 78th—[ Avas one 
of them—and 100 of the Sikhs, and 30 
of the sewars, that is, native cavalry, 
went out of Benares in carts, except the 
horsemen .  At three o 'clock p .  ui .  next 

could pour out on auy thing nearest their 
heart. 

Out of the prisoners that was taken, 
the man that the two thousand rupees 
were offered for was taken by us for 
nothing. We hanged ten of them on 
the spot, and flogged a great many— 
about sixty. We burned another village 
that night. If you had seen the ten 
march round the grove, and seen them 
looking the same as if nothing was go
ing to happen to them ! Therewas one 
of  them fe l l ;  the  rope  boke and down 
he came. He rose up and looked all 
round; ho was hungup again. After 
they were all hanged, tho others were 
taken round to see them. 

On the 6th we—a number of 180— 
went out against 2,000. We came up 

day , wo were divided into thioo lots to j close to tlieni; they were all drawn up 
acour the country. The division I was in throe line9 . i t  ]ooked too manv foV 
m went to a village, which was desert-1 USf blU 0M w<> dasi lod> aml in w;hort 

ed. We set fire to it and burned it to timo they began to run. We set fire to 
the ground. >» o were coming back ja ]arg0 village that was full of them ; we 
when a gentleman came to us and said (surrounded it, and as they came rushing 
that a village, about two miles off, was i ou^ cf t]ie fl:inif.S| shot them. We took 
full of them, and they were drawn up j eighteen of them prisoners; they were 
to gave us battle. We marched, or . a]| to£><itlier, n.nd we fired a "volley at 
rather run at them ; we got within 300 j them an(j ah0t; all of them on the spot, 
yards of them, when they ran. We i\ye came ]10me that night, after march-
tired after them, and shot eight of them. jn£y more than twenty miles, and fight-
\\ e were going to tho village when a j0^ nearly thirty to one. We are told 
man came running out to us, and up ! th:lt wo yVer five hundred ; our 
w i t h  his hand and saluted our officer 
We shoute 1, he was a Sepoy—that is, a 
native soldier—to seize him. He was 
taken, and about twelve more. We 
came back to the carts on the road, a id 
an old fat man <tame to us, and wanted 

loss was one man and one horse killed, 
and ono man and one horse wounded." 

ECROI»EAN Gos-ip.—If London has 
its exciting murder, Paris has its singu
lar one. A young man of the ago of 

to be paid for the village we had burned, f three years and a half, having been con-
We had a magistrate with us ; he found j traried the other day by the cook of the 
him out of harboring these villains and I family, a woman of 45, walked into the 
giving them arms and food. J ive min-1 kitchen, seized a sharp-pointed knife, 
utes settled it; the Sepoy and the man J and approaching the woman, who was 
that wanted money were taken to tho j sitting down, plunged the knife into her 
roadside and hanged to a tree. We lay j such a force, in thu lvgi jn of the 
on tl.e road all night beside tho two j heart, as to attain that organ, and arrest 
men hang ing .  Nex t  morn ing ,  w e g o t j i t s  a c t i o n  a lmos t  i u s t a n 'aneou& l y  !  I t  
up and marched some miles through tho j  will  ba a curious spectacle ,  tho tr ial  of 
f iolds , tho rain pouring down in torrents, j this precocious little mouBter. While 
We came to another rillage, set lire to j the President addresses him iu the usual 
it, and came back to the road. By that: wvria, "Prisoner, rise up. Your l.anvj ? 
time the other divisions were uot idle. JYour -tge ? Your profession? You 
They had done as much ns us. jare going to hear the reading of the 

Theic were about 60 prisoners; 6_!indictment," there is danger that the 
wer»» hung that day and about 50 of 
them flogged. After that, the magis
trate said that there was a lloldar that, 
he would give 2,000 rupeo3 to get, dead 
or alive. We slept on the road that 
night, and the six m^n hanging bt?side 
us. At 5 o 'clock P. M. the bugle sound
ed "fall in." Off we mnrched up to 
our knees iu clay and water. We came 
to a village and set it on tiro. Tho sun 
came out and we got dry, but we soon 
got wet again with sweat. We came to 
a village, full of people. We took about 
200 and set f ire  to it .  I  went in ,  and i t  
was all in flames. I saw an old man 
trying to trail out a bed. Ho was not 
able to walk, for less carry out the cof. 
I ordered him out of tho vil lage and 

gamin may amuse him whistling the a i r , 
The Sire de Franc-Boisy, in which case 
he will be threatened wiih the law of 
September, which excludes his presence 
from the Ceurt. The journal which re
ports this case mentions al.-.o another, 
the murder ot a shepherd boy by a 
young girl of seventeen, "because he> 

plagued her." 
Here is a faet exceedingly Frencby. 

The great dry goods stora under the 
Hotel de Louvre announces, in the edi
torial column of a journal, that an or
dor has been issued in that store that, 
hereafter the clerks who show ladies up 
stairs will invariably precede instead of 
follow them. Y"uu will ask why this 
s i< ru la r  announcement  ?  Because manv  

C. «f. LetiViied. 
Attorney at  Law, Real Estate and Gen

eral Commercial Agent, 
McGnnaoft, . ... IOWA. 
Will attend to the purcht^o nnd sale of Real 

Estate—examination of titles, payment of 
Taxes, Ac. Will undertake the collection of 
debts and guarantee prompt return. 

Has for sale » ^eral valuable tracts of Land, 
Town Lots and Mill 1'ropertics, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, which oti'er strong inducements to 
spcci.lat.its or those seeking safe and permanent 
investments. 

( OjUre over Cattin & Stark*' Store.) 
McGregor, Iowa, Sept. 1, 'M »483m 

Law Office and Land Agency, 

L E W I S  B E H T Q N ,  

(LATE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK,) 
ATTORNEY Sc COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

McGregor, C'ayton County, Joica. 

wTscminrr 
T ILL be glad to receive all your custom 

V V >» the 
Boot Sl Shoe liinc. 

His Stock is selected with care—good work
men are employed, and every effort made to 
merit public couiidcncc. 

MENDING done at short notice. 
I'p>pcr Main St., M'Gregor. $&:ly 

CliUKCll&iKjTJGil 
^ .—. a J>NOt:NCE to tho.r trionda au.l^Cij 

„ j ,-\ upiuaiiitancfs that tlwy havei^ijf 
^^.V/ tJf ' f'tnno tiic Io>MC; of ISIIAl 'K^ 

f A LOON' at Mcrijvjror, tnl that lu ro i.^r 
;vll the goo I il.i jj;-tn Uv.-inunJ iu tiie c* ucvij *.>»• oij 
will be .'trvefl up fur tlie ari'ou:iiiMu!kn "t" piiuU.-'. 

Ic is tUtir tie ign to lvi.ucr :!i<> Luting I)e| arluKut an 
complete ft* euu bo touuil auywlii.ro iu the West. Oj>-
ters in nnv frh*|>e de irt'd will bo ftirnisli-
«d on call ; U«ol'-fU.ak, Vcn-'ion- toak, Fowl-, li 1<, 
tiaine of kII kind-', in a word, what«vcr can be obtain
ed that appetite demands will be got up at eliort notice 
and at rt-a^oiiablM price.-. 

Tlie liar !-< .*upf lied with good Liqurr.1, Ale, Brer, tto. 
Choice Cigars alwayt on band. Cuttom i* rMpceUuUj 
»oti< it nt. 

M'Orrcor. Tewa, Oct. 21. S3 

f|VlK l»rpi.*i and Wtftofk 11ATS h. GAl'S in 
I Mctiri-^or, will t>o loan.I at 

Si MLXbOX'S NEW PTORB. 

A FKAKFDL WA R N I X O .—On Tuesday last, 
Mr«. Groom, of Prot klyu, attempted to start a 
fire in a >-tove by means of paper saturated with 
bttiniutc flt.id. She was sitting down at the 
time, and placed the can of lluid on the Hoot-
by her side. In applying a match to the satu
rated paper, the fire was comnicnica,ed t»the 
fluid in the can, and an cxplcsion followed.-
The fire s°t the nude'clothing of Mrs. Groom 
on fire, and the was burnt t > the waist in so se
vere a maumr th.t --lie died oti Sunday last. 

LA W V E  -S SEvT TO.IAIL —'udge Claifcrtt, of 
the Lt 'udicivl Dis'rict of Iowa, is a hi.h tem
pered old gentle'i an. ;>nd as strict in his discip
line as a military ofi'.c. r. Holding court at 
Fo t Madison, Lee county, His Honor made a 
rule that law\ e s who had ccseain Court, should 
not leave without notice. Thisciid not please 
them. An 1 to put His Honor out of counten
ance, the.v would get u \ one sifter another, and 
say, wit1) Ionx faces andjuvenile accent, "| lease 
thir, may I go out ?' His Honor bore this as 
long as lie .could, and when foroeartnee ccastd 
to be n virtue, put tho whole miscellaneom crowd 
iitojail. 

Ne w Hampshire, 
Vtrmont, 
Massaclr Eott?, 
Rhode Island, 
Connect icnt, 
New Vo:k> 

New Je sey. 
Penns; lvani*, 
Delaware, 
Virginia, 
South CacoJiM, 
F1 rida, 
Arkansas, 
Missotri, 
Illinoift, 
Iown, 
Wisconsin, 
Indiana, 
Ohio, 
A2ic':igan. 
California, 
Texas, 
Kentucky, 
Term ssee, 
JVorth Carolina, 
Alabama, 
Georgia, 
Mississippi, 
Mnrvlandi 
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fant; the mother would have it; I gave 
it back and took the woman in my aims 
to carry her and the babe out. The 
children took the old man and woman. 
I took the lead, knowing they would 
follow. I came to a place where it was 
impossible to see w lie re I was on ac
count of tlie flumes. I dashed through, 
and called on the others to follow. Af
ter a hard light I got them all safe out, 
but that was all. Even coming through 
the tire, part of their clothes, that did 
not cover half their bodies, was burned. 
I set them down in the tield, and went 
in at another place. I saw nothing but 
flames all around. A little further, 1 

pointed out the flames, and told him as ladies—you may bo sure they were 
well as I could that if he did not he Americans or Euglish—complain that 
would b? burned. I took tho cot and j the cleiks followed a few steps behind 
dragged him out. ja order to enjoy certaii\ advantages af-

1 came round a corner of a street or j forded by their hoops ! The owners of 
lane, and I could see nothing but smoke i the store wore perfectly right iu giving 
and flames. I stood for a moment to this lesson of politeness to their clerks, 

| think which way I should go. Just as jbut it was an odd advertisement for * 
I was looking around I saw a house and t journal all the same ! 
the flames bursting out of the walls, and j 
to my surprise I saw a little boy about Colonel Jacob Carroll, of Texas, 
four years old looking out at the door, is the largest farmer in the L'niied States. 
I pointed the way out to the old man, J He owns 150.000 acres of land, ne irly 
aud told lum if he did not go I would | three hundred square miles. His home 
shoot him. I rushed to the house 1 j plantation contains about eight thousand 
saw the little boy at. The door was by aerts nearly all valuable bottom land, 
this time in flames. I thought not of I along the Gaudalupe river. On this 
myself; I thought of the poor helpless j farm he has over six hundred acres in 
child. I rushed in, and after J got in {cultivation, on which he raises annually 
there was a sort of square, and all round [about three hundred bales of cotton, 
this were l ouses, and they were all in i worth at the plantation from $75 to 
flames; and instead of seeing the help- *$100 per bale, aud 20.000 bushels of 
less child, I beheld six children from corn, worth about $1,50 per bushel.— 
two to eighty ears old, an old doted wo- He has about 11 fty tield hands, and works 
man, an old mail unable to walk without about sixty mules and horses, and fifteen 
help, and a young woman about twenty j yoke of oxeu. Col. Carroll has, on his 
years old, with a child wrapped up in i immense ranges of pasture lands, about 
her bosom. I am sure tho child was one thousand horses and mules, worth 
not above five or six hours old. The $50,0U0; oue thousand head of cattle, 
mother was in a hot fever. I stood and worth $7000 ; six hundred hogs, worth 
looked, but looking at that time would | $2000 ; thre i hundred Spanish mares, 
not do. I tried to get the little boys to worth §15,000 ; fifty jenuiee, worth 
flv but thev would not. I took the in- | •'52000 ; fifteen jacks, worth $9000 ; and 

five stallions, worth $2500. Col. Car
roll's property is worth at least $150,-
000, and the value of his landed estate 
will swell the amount to over a half a 
million of dollars. His annual income 
for the sale of stock amounts to from 
$5000 to $10,000, and for the sale of 
cot'.oa to from 815,COO to $20,000. 

TUB WOMEN IN* AGONT !—The women 
about town are in a perfect fever of ag
ony, on account of the cheapness of dry 
goods. It sets them almost crazy to see 
dry-goods "so cheap" and money so 
scarce. If money wero only plenty, 
what a fine lime the ladies would have 

saw a poor old woman trying to come jiu laying in a stock of new dresses !— 
out. She could not walk ; she only j As it is however, a good many find 
could creep on her hands and feet. 11 money enough to keep the sellers of 
went up to her and told her I would I "cheap dry-goods" busy. The stores 
carry her out; but no, she would cot I in Broadway are crowded, and the other 
allow me to do it ; but, when I saw it 
was no use to put off with her, I took 
her up iti my arms and carried her out. 
I went iu at the other end, and came 
across a woman about twenty-two years 
of age. She was sitting over a man 
that, to all appearance, would not see 
the day out. bhe was wetting his lips 
with some siste. The tire was coming 

THE FOTATOK CROP i.V WISCON.-im.—By way 
of accounting for the t nexpected and ho; elesa 
defeat of the Reptd lican pnty in Wis onsin. 
their pa; ers allege that an immense number of 
their voters, (s iy 4 )o: 50,000,; stayed at home 
tti dig potatoes, aud so It t ti-c p.trty s!ide to 
min 

The House of Rtpre-entaiives consist* of 
234 members—118 mi mbetsconstituting n ma
jority. It will be seen ftoin the above table 
that the Democrats ha\e a clear majority of 
twenty -t^o over the combined vo'e of the 
' KepnHicans" and ''Americans." This mi:-

^ r--'. «.»a othe1?.,n?rou„d «ere in flames. 
tf:c tlu'cc Democratic members from ti c new 
State of Minnesota. It may be added as a most 
significant fict that six of the seven Tc:rito 
ricsof the Cnited States will bo repres nted 
in the next Congress by Democratic delegates. 

A negro in Folsom. California, was do* 
tecttd in an attempt at tape u; on three liule. 
white girls He was placid in jail, but when 
the citit nabi can e informed of tlie oc urrence 

The plcsa recals to mind on old story told of i tht*y went to the j til aVout midnight, took the 

)AS.CAIC SNOW WHITE LEAP) Liiue«d and oth
er 0U» at 

65 MVNS0V8 J(EW STORE. 

Dcact n U. nnd hia Po'atue crot-, in VV^tern 
New York. He h d p'an'ed a large field and 
raised two or time thousand bushels—f-o many 
that he couldn't raise help enough to ^ot them 
out of the ground, and so lost the ^natcr part. 
Iu h's fervent | rayeron Thanksgiving morning, 
the Deacon touched u{ on thes' bject comeulut 
after this fashion t 

••Oh ! Lord, we thnnk thee for all thy mercies 
am i the blessings thon hast sent us ; for the 
health thy f cople have enjoyed, 1h" abundance 
with which tliou hast rewarded ihe labor* of the 

brute out, tied him to a tree near by, itnd gave 
hint thirty lcsh: s on the bare back, and shaved 
oil some curly locks, of which he was very 
proed ; after which they returned him to the j ul 
wlthoi t the officer knowing anything of tb-
[ roccedi ng.—Ex. 

lay the rush at one place was so great 
that policemen had to bo called to keep 
order. Who says it is "hard times," 
when the ladies are busy shopping?— 
N. Y. Bay Book. 

OCCTPATION.—The want of proper 
occupation is the cause of more than 
half of the potty frets of life. And 
right occupation will be a medicine for 
half the minor ills of life. A man with
out any proper aim in life, without mor
al inspiration, too rich to be industrious, 
and a prey to tho thousand frets of un
occupied leisure, sometimes sets him
self to pray against his troubles. 

Now a man might as well pray against 
the particles of sand in Sahara, as a lazy 
man to pray against petty troubles. 

Therefore it happens, sometimes, that 
bankruptcy brings a man what all his 
wealth failed to give—happiness ; for he 

AVK money by buying yo«r Clothing wd Pr** 
5 at •» 

; 6» flp*»OK-f msw »T0AS. 

COULDN'T HOLD OUT.—A girl who 
had become tired of single blessedness, 
wrote her intended, thus :— 

"Dear Jim, come rite off if you're 
year, and espcci dlv f* r the bouu'eou* ] otatoc I cumin in at all; Ed Heldenflan is insis-
bropoi thy unworthy servantj but you don't ,/m \ H]^]\ have him. and lie llUgS 
catch him in that scrayg again, Lord 

We leave ittouur Republican frieudato make 
Suae. 

and kisses me so continually that I can't 
hold ««i much longer." 

Not far from this I saw four women. I 
ran up to them, and asked them to come 
and help the sick man and woman out, 
but they thought they had enough to 
do, and so they had, poor things ; but, 
to save the woman and the man, I drew 
ray bayonet, and told them if they did 
not I would kill them. They came, 
carried them out, and laid them under a 
tree. I left them. To look on, anyone 
would have said that the flames were in 
the clouds. When I went to the other 
side of the village, there were about 140 jhas real troubles, and trouble is a good 
women, aud about 60 children, all cry- I medicine for trouble. There is a mor-
ing and lamenting what had been done, jal couuter-initation.—H. Ward Breech-
Tho old woman of that small family 11 <tr. 
took out came, and I thought she would I • i.»n mm 
have kissed the ground I stood on. I' t&T A poor widow was asked how 
offered them some biscuit I had for my ' she became so attached to a certain 

! day's rations, but they would not take j neighbor, and replied that she was 
it; it would break their caste, they said, .bound to him by several cords of wool, 
The "assemble" sounded, aud back I i which fee had Beat to her during tlie 
w«nt viUl as many btowings M they 

0orr«««|iot)dcnw> of Um W>>ux Ctty 
FROM IflOBRARAH. 

KIOBRARAH, iN". T„ Oct. 17. HOT, 

S. W. Swif.'OETT : 
Dear Sir—There are very few 

towns on the Missouri ri^er which hav« 
commenced so auspiciously as Niobra* 
rah. The must important places belovr 
here have suffered great embarrassments 
from a failure on the part of their pro* 
prietors and first citizens to anticipate 
the amount of business which would ba 
transacted, and the public interest which 
the importance of their poiat would im
mediately command. 

fhcr.1 is no town on the river that has 
not beeu greatly annoyed and perplexed 
for tho want of public accommodations-
Doubtless there are many visitors to 
various points, whose intentions were 
to settle, but becoming disgusted witl* 
hotel treatment, to which they had not, 
been accustomed, they loft with an un
favorable opinion of the point. 

It is fortunate that a point of so great 
interest, and so vast future importance* 
should fall into the hands of its present 
entorpi ising proprietors. 

The most North-western settlement 
East of the Rocky Mountains, but re
cently selected as the central pivot of a 
wide commerce, it has already taken a 
placo among the best towns on the 
Missouri river. Three months ago, and 
a log hut or two were the only evidence 
of the presence of the white man—now 
a saw mill and a number of frame build
ings are already erected, and others go-
in^ up. Tho Town Company Iwve 
spared no expense in laying a gvotl firatt'— 
dation. A larger and better hotel than 
could be found in the Territory three 
months ago, has been built and openod 
for public use. A mail route has been 
established, and a weekly mail been 
running from Sioux City for over two 
months. 

Iioads have been improved in the 
vicinity, explorations have been and are 
bein? made fuither West, and indeed 
notl.i ig has been left undone which 
w.mld contribute to the interests of tho 
place, accommodate visitors or settlers, 
or satisfy the dialings of an enquiring 
public. People are fast coming in to 
make permanent settlements. Claims 
aro taken for several miles about the 
t jwn, and another 'cason will see a rich 
country extensively ra;>roved. 

The wagon road from Omaha via 
Dakota to this place is being pushed 
forwarded, wo have reason to believe, 
with abundant energy. The party for 
location have nearly completed their 
work. Mr. Waldo, in-charge of Col. 
Sites' party, arrived here hist week.— 
To him we are indebted for much in-
forma io i cot corair.g the route and the 
jrogross of il e enterprise. 

'Tlie route all the way is a very feas
ible ono, and highly favorable for an easy 
public road, besides, it can be built with 
less expense than most roads of that, 
character aud importance. The exact 
distance from Omaha to Dakota in 
ninety-two miles, and Col. Sites' route 
from Omaha to Xiobrarah is ono hun-
ded and ninety-one miles. 

The original appropriation will prob
ably be insufficient to complete thejoad, 
though it will go much farther towards 
it than was at first supposed by some so 
small au amount could. Col. Sites and 
his assistants deserve much credit for 
tho economy and energy with which 
ihey 1 ave thus far prosecuted a difficult 
task. There w'll probably be an addi
tional appropriation to finish the work 
already commenced, and it is hoped an 
amount sufficient to extend the enter
prise further West, up the valley of the 
Running Watnr, to Fort Laramie. A 
more practicable rou'e cannot be found 
in the Territory. Tho public want a 
r >ad from the mouth of tho Running 
Water to Ft. Laramie and the South 
Pass. The importance of such a road 
will be better appreciated in proportion 
to one's acquaintance with the country. 
In fivo years it will become one of the 
greatest thoroughfares in Nebraska. 

We regret to lerrn that Col. Sites is 
very seriously >11 at Waucaponne. We 
hope his indisposition will be brief. He 
will probably be at again 
somatime next month., , 

• A u , : -  S T '  
MrxiNG THE BABIES.—A very singu

lar occurrence, involving the indentify 
of two newly-born specimens of "Young 
Atni^." is related by the Eastou 
Daily Express, as having transpired re-
cen.ly in Lower Mt. Bethel township, 
Northampton county. A lady who 
was about to present her liege lord with 
a "pledge of ali'ection," engaged tha 
servic is of a worthy dame in the neigh-
b rliood to assist lu r through the period 
of confinement. The nurse was called, 
and very promptly made her appear
ance, when it was discovered that sli* 
was 1 er.jelf as much in need of the aer»\ 
vi< e> of an aecovcheras the lady of thfj**1 

house. The sequel is soon told: Tw#" 
fine boys were born and in the hurry 
and confusion consequent upon this un
expected turn in the events, they got so 
mixed up that it was impossible to de
termine with any cartainty os to the ma
ternity of the children. As might bo 
supposed, a great deal of discussion 
ensued, and the mothers of the babep 
were greately distressed; but the besfc * 
that could be done under the circump* « 
stances, was the party present to assign^ 
the children tc the mothers, and awft|,, 
the developments of the f.iture. If th|K 
growth of the children should discov*:" 
er any strong family resemblance, thfc1" 
ladies can swop back and make the mat
ter all right, but without such develop
ments, they must ever remain in doubt * 
as to the genuiness of their "precioulf* 
darlings." It is a very distressing casdf 
and the folks present ought to knowg* 
better than tohavogot a pair of babieir 
mixed up; but on such occasions p^o pV 
will get into a flurry, and strange thingpf'3 

are very liable to occur. 

A FLATTERINO MARKIAGK NOTICE.— 
It is usual, in publishing marriage notfc* . 
ces, to say something handsome of tlyi, 
couple, and the following flattering ihi*. 
tice we hav« clipped from tho Seymour 
(Iud.) Times: 

"Married, in Seymour, on Sunday tho 
4th ult, by Esquire Carter, Mr. CJefl* 
Wolfrom, (better known as old Wot*. 
from,) to Mrs. Fredrika Miller, a« hainto, 
ing widow of twenty-two. Old Wol^ 
from is the ugliest and filthiest man U| 
the United States, without any exceji* 
lion, and how. with all his ugliuess, h§ 
go the widow's consent to have him ii|. 
a mystery to us. We can assure 1% 
bride that she noed uot be afraid of any 
woman running away with Wolfrom, 
for she is the only woman that has beqp 
within teu feet of him for twenty yeori^ 

Thou sbnlt uot carry off tlie e^» 
itor's exchanges, unless thou art sure 
he is done with them ; neither shalt 
thou talk to him when he is reading 
proof or writing, lest he get angry %uc[ 

jtiek the* <nt oitho mumum* • 


